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Hum IE
. I had palled off my boots, pat on my 

slippers, drawn mv chair near the tire, 
and the table whereon was my simple 
and solitary tea, after a long and weary
ing round of visits to noor and not very 
profitable patients, resolving to make up 
<or it by a cosy evening, when the sur
gery bell rang, and my servant, entering,
announced : “-----

“It’s the old captain’s neioe, Mr 
Fermsgh ; she wants to see you particu
lar,-

Althrough Captain Carew seemed 
scarcely an amiable character.

So some months bed passed, and I had 
got'accustomed to look for pretty Nora 
Carew each morning ss 1 passed, when 
on thU one she had failed to appear, and 
now in the evening she stood before me, 
pale and excited.

“Oh, Dr. Fermsgh !’’ she said,putting 
her rough little hands together, “will 
you help me 1 Uncle has said he’ll nev
er hare e doctor in the house, and he is 
so ill I don’t know what to do !"

And she began sobbing bitterly.
I tried to soothe her, more touched 

than I confessed. Suddenly taking my 
hand, she kissed it fervently, saying :

‘Oh ! Dr. Fermsgh, but for your 
kindness I think I should die ; and what 
would it matter to anyone now if I did ?’• 

There is at times something electrical 
in the touch of a woman’s lips. A thrill 
passed through my frame, end I began 
to look on Nora Carew as I had not be* 
fore. I had a craving to be her friend 
indeed. I tried in every way to comfort

‘Has he rofuse3Tto see me, Miss 0ar- her before nervouaTy ahe ran back to the “My last will and—testament, Harold
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“I’ll come," I aaid, more readily than 
I should if the summon» had come from 
•ny other than Nora Carew.

Entering the surgery,! found awaiting 
me there a young girl of about seventeen, 
no more, attired ao simply that it might 

* bave almost been termed humbly. But, 
t however plain, however humble, it could 

not hide the grace of the alender figure, 
nor detract from the aareet, refined, gen
tle face—the large aolt gazelle like eye» 
—the ripple of the golden hair over the 
white brow, too white, aa wore the 
smooth cheek». A young, aweet-face, 
yet marked by thought—anxiety; pretty 
taper hand» too, redleaed and hardened 
by work.

From the first moment I had looked 
up on Nora Carew ahe had won my pity 

-my intereit. I had recently started 
ae a doctor in the town of Cuomehurt, 
and the first who had wished me aucceaa 
wae-old Captain Carew. He wa« a tall, 
bronzed-featured man, with a «car on 
Abe ebeek got at Inkermann ; while he 
walked with a «tick, owing to an old 
wound in the leg, received in some other 
battle.

“I wish you suoeee», Dr. Fermagh," 
he aaid, grimly, “though that isn’t kind 
to my neighbor», while I can’t promise 

jrou a shilling of my money towards it. 
J"ve never had a doctor, other than the 
army autgeon, and never intend. I don’t 
mean to be rode, bot I don’t put faith in 
doctors’ stuff Luckily for you, how
ever, other folks do, and I wish you suç
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Hie wishes hid scarcely bean realized ;
I had “got on," and that was about all, 
and to make a paying ooanection prom
ised to be very uphill work.

“Look out for a wife with a dowry or 
good connection»,” said my uncle, from 
whom I had expectations ; “you are 
young, but you have your fortune all to 

fee, remember that beauty la akin 
bile a good account at a banket’» 

is a joy forever. Also, don't forget thia 
—1 am ready to help those who help 

f themselves. "
By this my uncle meant, did I wed an 

heireae, and have no great need of his 
money, he would readily supply me with 
cheques. Thia ia a powerful temptation 
to make mercenary à young than, whose 
battle in life promises to be a hard one ; 
and I do not mean to aay it would not 
hive bid weight with me, had I come 
acroea any marriageable, well-dowered 
lady.

Still, I lived in hope cf success, and 
joked about it with old Captain Carew 
■over the fence of hia garden as he potter
ed among hia cabbages

He resided in a quaint little cottage, 
su rrounded by an uncultivated wilder
ness of a» old-fashioned garden. His 
sole attendant waa the neice of a half- 
abler, he had taken out of charity.

“Cliarity begins st home," my servent 
n.A.1 to rsmsrk ; “she save» him a set- 
Tant, and he works her aa he pleases.”

“He mey make amende for all that at 
hb death," I smiled ; fer the rumor in 
Coomehurt was that Capt. Carew was 
wealthy, but a miser. Certainly lib re
latione thought so, for they pestered him 
with attentions until he barred hb doors 
against them, when they retired, using 
harsh terms against Nora Carew, whom 
they listed like pobon. 
g e first time I saw here she was seat 

d in the porch, working. I stopped, a 
little out of curiosity to enquire how her 
ueele was. Raising her face to reply, I 
was «truck not only with its sweetness, 
and the earnest beauty of the brown gaz
elle eyes, but by the care in the Utter ; 
she was bat a child, yet they possessed 
the expression of a woman. They weie 
the eyes of a girl who had never known 

' the brightness and joyousness of girl
hood. • 1

N irally she won my compassion and n"
interest, and whenever I had an oppor
tunity I stopped to exchange s few cheer 
ful wood ; for old Captain Carew never 
raked anyone within hb doors, and mak 
ing no friendr, did not permit hb neiee 
to do so. . •

Often after that, when I passed the 
garden, Nora wduld be engaged in some 
work there,or at one of the windows,and 
look up and smile as I went by, ep that I 
knew the poor child was glad of even this 
little break in her monotonous life. 
When I spoke of her to her uncle, he
would rejoin ;

“She’s s good girl ; she has her faults, 
what girl has not ? 1 think stie s grateful 
—is she ought to be. I’m the only 
friend she haa-thie the only home. I 
t jok her ont of charity, and," with sn 
amused chuckle, “do not my reUtlone 
hste her Î They hkve decided that I era

ew ?" I enquired, my heart full of com
passion for her.

“This morning he said he would have 
no doctors, but he b worse now, ’ she 
answered ; “sometimes I esnnot under
stand what he saye."

“Goad Heavens !” I ejaculated, for I 
guessed paralysis. “Miss Csrew, I will 
undertake the responsibility ; if your 
uncle be offended, let it be with me. I’ii 
come at onoe ?"

Her eyes brightened with tears of 
gratitude.

“Oh ! thank yon, doctor ; thank you 
a thousand times !" and her tones made 
my nerves thrill strangely. Getting my 
hat, I went back riith her. I had never 
been into the cottage before, and a» I 
looked around was amased at the refine
ment displayed—the neatness and 
bright neat of everything, all owing to 
thb child housekeeper.

Nor» Carew at once led me to the old 
captain’» room. He by on the bedi 
breathing heavily, hb eyes closed. One 
glance et hb face ehowed that he had not 
many hoars to lire. Hia bat roll-call 
would aoon be called, and he must an
swer.

He waa in half sleep, half atupor ; I 
did what I could, then took my place at 
hia aide ; I could not leave thb young 
child alone with a dying man. I 
thought it right to tell hor the truth,and 
then ahe bunt into paaeionate weeping.

“He is your only friend—thia yoor 
only home—b it not so ?"’ I aaid, com
passionately.

“Yes. But it b not that ; it is the 
losing him. He hae etrange way», but 
he has been very—very good to me.”

Nora waa one of thoae women who, as 
“Ouida" says, have dog’s natures. Her 
grief waa unselfish and genuine for him 
who might have been kinder.

I asked her if ahe knew where Ksa re
lations lived, end whether they should 
be informed. I noticed that she thud 
dered st my mention of them, but re
plied promptly that she wbhed it It 
was beet that I hey should be here. What 
might they not say if they were not ? 
Poor child ; it was easy to see that she 
was frightened of them, bot I trusted 
her uncle had placed her beyond reach 
of their jealooe spite.

Two hours later old Captain Csrew 
showed signs of consciousness. I knew 
the end waa very near, and summoned 
Nora. Just then hb eyes opened and 
rested on her ; they were dim, but sn 
anxious, strained expression was in them 
—hb lips moved.

“He wishes to speak," I said; bat the 
girl,overcome, had aunk on her kneea 
by the bed, and, weeping, was kissing 
the slresdy clay-cold hand hand.

Old Captain Carew’s eyes were turned 
quickly on me irritably, the white lipe 
twitched. I bent my head to them.

•"Speak,” I said ; “I lbten.’’
“Nora,” came the faint sounds. 

“March—eyes front—left foot—right—a
dozen—half wheel—the—the----- "

The voice failed, e quivering gasp, 
and old Captain Carew had marched as » 
soldier into eternity.

e ittege, fearful of being seen.
I went home, well aware why they 

were rummaging the cottage. It waa to 
find the will.

“When they do," I thought, “may it 
burn their finger».’’

Bat it aoon got known, to my deep 
dlitreas, that there waa no will. Every 
earner 1-ad been turned out to no pur
pose. There wie no will, and the rela
tions were heirs at-lsw.

Poor Nora," I muttered, “she’ll have 
to dependent upon their bounty."

But there was worse discovered. Save 
a couple ef hundred in the county bank, 
there was no properly beyond the furni
ture.

“What will they do for hetl’T thought 
in distress. “Surely something."

Thus stood matters when the funeral 
took place. An hour after it, I was in 
my sitting room, when my servant ush
ered in Nora Carew.

Her face was pale with grief. I never 
had thought her ao pretty and graceful. 
Taking her hands, I led her to a seat, 
when ahe eaid, her voice tremulous ;

“Dr. Fermagh, please excuse my com
ing, but I could not go without saying 
good-bye, end thanking yon."

“Going swsy !’’ A chill crept over me. 
“Are you going with your relations,Mbs 
Carew ?"

"‘With them !"’ ahe raised her beauti
ful eyes in surprise. “Oh no ; they are 
not my relation». lam glad of that at 
least. They eiy I have cheated them 
long enough. I cannot remain there. 
They will have nothing to do with me."

“Then," I cried, “where are you go
ing?"

She bowed her heed and burst into 
tears. Finally she was able to tell me 
that she was going to stay with an old 
woman who had been e servant to the 
captain before Nora cam#. She lived in 
a town six miles dbtant, bat bad walked 
over to pay her laat respects to her old 
master, and had offered the poor girl 
shelter till she could find something to 
do.

When she ended her mournful tale, I 
walked in silence from her to the win. 
dow, end stood there awhile. Then I 
came back, took her poor cold hands in 
mine, and said ;

“Nora, will you accept my home for 
yonr home ? Will yon be my little 
wife ?’’

She raised her head ; and oh ! the 
joy, the gladness in her beautiful eyes !

“Dr. Fermagh !" she ejacubted,faint
ly. Then all was concluded. She bow
ed her face and added : “How good you 
sre ! but no—thb b pity yon would re
pent !"

“Nora, you are wrong—it is love !’’ I 
said,and took my penniless darling to my 
heart, for her eyes had told me that my 
affection waa returned.

It wss a great blow to roy family, "my 
mad marriage,’’ as they called it. My 
uncle threw me over. I did not mind ; 
I was strong in happiness ; I could con
tinue working uphill all my life eritli 
Nora by my side, and not regret.

So we were quietly wedded, and a year

thing in it ; why should your uncle say 
thoae words on hie death bed ?"

I ran for s spade, removed the stones, 
and began to dig. Not two inches down 
I struck something hard ; two minutes 
lster, Nora and I were staring at an old 
cash-box lying on the grass ; I bed just 
heaved it out of the hole. On it were 
the initials, H. C. (Harold Carew.)

Taking it up, we carried it to a solici
tor, a friend, and telling him the story, 
bade him open it. He did so, it was full 
of papers. The first had written on it,

Carew." The othete were stock receipt! 
in the Three Per Cents., and other safe 
investments.

I need not go into detail ; suffice that 
Captain Carew had left Nora everything, 
with, what pleased my darling aa much, 
fond expressions of affection, owning he 
had saved and hoarded money for her 
sake.

When the stock receipts were all reck
oned up, they were found to fully realize 
twelve thousand pounds.

The relations tried to contest .the will, 
but failed, and in return I would hare 
made them refund every penny they had 
taken, but Nora—my gentle, forgiving 
little angel—prayed me not.

Year» have paased since then; my 
uncle ia dead, and I have inherited hb 
wealth, which I owe, as I tell Nora, not 
to hie affection, but to the handsome 
dower of her who is dearer to me than 
twenty fortune»—My Little Wire.
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An Ohio amateur says ; “I have never 
seen an honest picture of » mignonette 
blossom. Generally you see a round 
epike of flowers as big around as an ink
stand. Now, everybody knows that it 
begins to seed directly. There is a little 
bunch of flowers st the end of the stalk 
and a long row of seed pods below, like 
little sleigh-belle. It seems to me when 
the artbt gets ready to make a drawing 
of this wonderful flower he pulls off the 
seed pods and works in blossoms in their 
places. ” "»
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dreadful. Disordered 
Indigestion is a foe to

Dyapeosia i 
liver is miaery. 
good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is one 
of the most complicated and wonderful 
thing» in existence. It ia easily put out 
of order.

Greaay food, tough food, sloppy food, 
bad cookery, mental worry, lato hours, 
irregular habita, and many other thing» 
which ought not to be, have made the 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flower has done 
a wonderful work in reforming thb sad 
business and making the American 
people ao healthy that they call enjoy 
their meala and be happy.

Remember No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flower 
brings health and happiuesa to the 
dyspeptic. Aik your druggist lor a 
bottle. Seventy-five cents. eowly

Had Three Already.

Mr Denny b a minister with quite a 
family cf children. He entertains hie 
friends quite often at the parsonage, and 
usually at supper. He haa a custom of 
giving certain things at the table into 
the charge of certain of the children. 
Benny, for example, aecs that the guests 
are propeily taken care of in the way of 
meats and other solids, Harold has bread 
and butter’ and things of that nature 
under hb £upervision, while the littlo 
girle hdfetheir apecial provinces in the 
realm of sweets. One evening Mr 
Danny chanced to notice that a brothel 
of the cloth was without a biscuit. 
“Why, doctor,’’ aaid he, “you haven’t 
had the biscuits passed you. Why, real
ly, doctor, tlib b a great oversight. 
Harold, my boy, no bbcuita yet paased 
to Dr Holmes !"

“Father," said the tiny Harold, who 
always speaks slowly and with great 
solemnity, and who tonight had in liia 
Hoice a repreach that his beloved father 
had for a moment believed him unfaith
ful to hie trust—“father, he has had 
three already. ”

A Goon Offer.—The Signal will be 
sent to any address from now until Jan. 
1,1888, for 25c. Subscribe at once.

Mrs. Mary Thompson, of Toronto, was 
afflicted with Tape Worm, 8 feet of which 
was removed by one bottle of Dr. Low’s 
Worm syrup. lm

“He Never Smiled Again J"
No “hardly ever" about it He had 

an attack of wfiat people call “bilious
ness, "and to smile waa impossible. Yet 
a man may "‘smile and amile, and be a 
villain still, still he waa no villain, but a 
plain, blunt, honest man, that needed a 
remedy euch as Dr Pierce's “Pleasant 
Purgative Pelleta,” which never fail to 
cure biliousness and diseased or torpid 
liver, dyspepsia and chrouic constipa
tion. Of druggists.

mms
The Canadian Pacific Bai

The People’s Favorite Route between
MONTREAL, - TORONTt QUEBEC, \
OTTAWA, - KINGSTON,' 

BOSTON,
DETROIT, - - CHICAGO 

ST. LOUIS,
KANSAS CITY,

AND ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST.

For Mapa,,.Tima.TeMrii. Fares, Tickets. <£-j.' 
apply to

R. RADCLIFFE,
OFFICE West Street, Opposite Tefegrapb 

Office. Don’t Forget the Place. 
Goderich.pan. lltb, 1887. MM-

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

Burdock
B LOOP

Bitters
WILL CURE OR REUEVE

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERIN0
JA UN DICE. OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, ZHE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRi NESS
HEADACHE. OF THE SKIM,
And mr, specie, ef disse», arising frees 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEY! 8TOMAOH

bowels or blood,

T. MILBURK1 COL Propr1%SW

SOOTHING, 
CLEANSING, 

HEALING.
Uteres

CATARRH, 
Cold ll Hud, 
HAY FEVER.

■TBPS
Droppings from 
Nasal passages 

EASY TO USE. Into the throat 
and excessive expectoration caused by Ca
tarrh. Sold by Druggists, or sent pre-pald on 
receipt of price, 50c. and |L Address
FULFORD * Ce., Breekvllle, Ont.

c. l. McIntosh,
Next door to Rhynos’ Drug Store, keepa 

constantly adding to nts well- 
selected stock, choice

Fresh Groceries,
which will be found to compare favorably, 

both as regarda quality and price, with 
any other stock in this vicinity.

TEAS AND SUGARS
A SPECIALTY.

In returning thanks to my customers for 
their patronage, I would also invite any oth. 
era who will, to call and inspect my stock.

O. L. McINTOSH.
South-West side of the Square 

Goderich, Feb. 18th. 1886.

Be Prepared,
Many of the worat attack» of cholera 

morbue, crampa, dysentry, and colic 
come suddenly in the night, and the 
moat apeedv and prompt mean» moat be 
need to combat their dire effects. Dr. 
bowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry ia 
the remedy. Keep it at band for em
ergencies. It never fail» to cure or re
lieve, 2

The email bulbs, about the size of 
peaa, which form at the base of the new 
bulb of the gladiolus, are mete apt to 
grow, it is said, if kept over until the 
second spring. They will then be about 
18 months old, and if they have been 
carefully kept from first, will be pretty 
certain to grow. New eerta are raised 
from the small dull seed formed on the 
flower spike, which should be planted 
the following spring. It takes them 
three years to grow to be of flowering

READ THIS:
Every Man in Business should get 

his Office Stationery Printed.

Raising poor Nora, I carried her from of real bliia paaaed by. My health waa 
the room and summoned my servant ; no longer desolate ; my little wife’» 
then I did all I could. bright smile was ever reedy to banish all

The next day, no doubt, the relatione weariness when I returned home. My 
would arrive, and I should be needed no practice, howeser, increased, and I waa 
longer. I wished Nora to go to my going uphill rapidly, 
houee and I would remain at the cottage The autumn had come round again ; 
but she would not leave her uncle, so 11 n,e eottage wherein old Captain Carew 
left my servant with her and went home i j,ad died was to let, when, as Nora end I 
alone. But I got little rest. All night | pauaed to look over the fence one even-

«rand Besnlis.
For several years R. H. Brown, fa 

Kincardine, suffered from dyspepsia, ho 
aaya he tried several physicians and a 
host of remedies without relief. His 
druggist recommended B. B. B. which 
he declares produced “grand results," 
for which he gives it his highest recom
mendation. 2

A Ssibcr Fnetcr*» Proverb».

ing ahe said :
"Husband, dear, let ua go in ; I 

| should like to walk round the old place." 
So we went in, and strolled the wil

derness. Going op the centre path, my 
I wife, who had been very thoughtful,
I aaid :

‘How often dear old ancle used to

rich, and a miser, so are jealous ahe wi 
I it til.'

I tossed from side to side,feeling anxious 
about Nora ; hoping the captain, rich or 
poor, had made it all right for her. Of
ten thinking of those laat word», how 
the ao’dier had been strong in the old 
man to the last.

The next morning the relatione arrived 
and took literal possessson. I called, 
apparently from civility, really anxious 
about their behavior to Nora Carew. I pace thia path, muttering aa he walked :

nothing of her, and waa apeedily “March—eyes front—lefNqot—right
ahown that my presence wss not wanted. —a dozen—half wheel !"

They were upatert, insolent people, I started. They were the words he 
who evidently thought they had been, had breathed with dying lips, which I 
or were in danger of being, cheated snd had attributed to the wandering mind, 
defrauded, and my heart bled for Nora, j and forgotten. I now told them to my 

Still,"I reflected, as I took my leave, j wife ; I recalled the eager, atraioed ex 
“if the old captain has made it right for j pression of the old soldier’» eye—the 
her in hie will, she can aoon have done tone in which he had breathed the name 
with them,” of his niece.

All day I aaw nothing of Nora Carew, j Could there have been a meaning in 
though purposely I passed the garden j thoae words ?
frqeuently. I told myself it was com- “Nora," I aaid, “let me follow out the 
passion v hich made me so anxious. instructions—there’s no harm.

After dusk, however, as I waa return-1 Placing myself, I atarted ;^left—right 
ing home, she came quickly across the —a dozen—half wheel. Doing so,I found 
garden towards the fence, having evi- mvself facing an old eun-dial ; there waa 
dently been watching for ma. nothing in that, Vexed at failure, I pnt

“Oh they are so cruel, so unkind," my hand upon it, when I found it loose, 
e’le answered, in reply to my interrogs- What possessed me I do not know, but I 
tione, “they suspect everybody. They heaved it from it* place, when beneath 
are turning out all the drawers-they j I found a lot of stones carefully ar

ranged.
“Nors," I cried, • there most besom;-

Never inquire of the editor for news, 
for behold it is hia bueineas to give it to 
thee at the appointed time without ask 
ing for it.

It is not right that thou ehouldst ark 
him who ia the author of an article, for 
it ia hia duty to keep such, things to h:w 
•elf.

When thou dost enter hi» office take 
heed unto thyself that thou dost not I 
look at what may concern thee n»t, fur 
that ia not meet in the sight of good 
breeding.

Neither examine thou the proof-sheet, 
for it ia not ready to meet thine eye, 
thou mayeit understand.

Never send an article f->r publication 
without giving the editor thy name, for 
thy name oftentimes secures publication 
to worthless article».

Thou ahouldat not rap at the door of 
a printing office ; for he that answereth 
the rap aweezeth in hi» aleeve and loseth 
time.

Never do thou lor f about nor knock 
down the type, for the boys will love 
thee aa they do the shade trees—when 
thou leavest.

Thou shouldst never read the copy on 
the printer’» case or the sharp and hook
ed container thereof, for he may knock 
thee down.

Prefer thine own local paper to any 
other and subscribe for it immediately.

Pay for it in advance and it shall be 
well with thee and thine.

DO NOT TEAR SHEETS OUT OF YOUR ACCOUNT BOCKS TOIWRITK ON.
BUT GET YOUR

Bill Heads 
Statements

Not.© Head.©
Letter Beads 

Memo. Heads 
Counter Fads 

Parcel Labels 
Shipping Tags

Business Cards 
Circulars

Envelopes, etc

PROPERLY PRINTED OH GOOD PAPER.
and then it will be a pleasure for you to do your corresponding, 

well as helping to advertise your business.

READ THIS.
Our Stock of Printing Stationery, consisting of all 

«£"p= the leading grades of Plain and Linen, ruled and un- 
ruled papers. Cards, Envelopes, &c., is the most com
plete xve have handled, and we guarantee the quality 
and price to suit all who will favor us with their 
orders Call and see our samples and get our prices

de.

Freeman’» Worm Powders are agree
able to fake, and expel all kinds of worms 
from children or adalta

uTHE SIGNAL”
NORTK-Sl, GODERICH.


